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Student Asso ,iation Minutes

The Council met at Dr. Gilli am's house on February 21,196?.
All members ~ere present exce pt Sherry Balthrop.
The fi r st item of business as that of the Student Association
H8ndbook. Prices o v µrious pl a tes for the printing of h a ndbooks •
~ ere quoted by -DavidSmi Jh.
A committee was set up to work on the
revision of the book.
The next topic of concern was the You t h Forum.l David established three c ommittees for pla nning the Forum: a Serving
Comm i tt ee, a Pro gram Committee, and a Cleanup Co mm ltt e. 1JA.vi d encou rag ed all members of the Council to hel ~ith the Forum ~s
much a s poss~ble.
Next the Gouncii t 2lker1 81 out e le ctions ·r ules and constitutional amendment s . David re orted t ha t J ohn Rlack is checkin~ into t he problem.
David reporte ~ tha t an Ac demic Study is bein ~onsi 0. erPd at ~ ,~
JiO /1'1'7Ye... fk;AI ' l-4
"'}Jr:..«(:, Pc p ':J;,,,uJ
t L e present.
He also re . ort ed thPt fl Acaoernic .1\ .r ards 11 can be pur- ~ 0
cha sed for only 25¢. The group deci ded to purchase one huridred
awards to supply the need for the n ext ~
and a ha lf ea s.
Then David tol d the Cotincil that April 15 ha s b en set a s
t he date for the Prayer Breakfast. He expressed his desi _e to
a ,tend if at all possible.
Linda Byrd 1as asked t o 1ork on the formation of a Counc i.l
of Socia l Club President s. Lundy Neely and Dave Youn~ Ne re
a sked to ~ork on the bulle t in board rules~
· The group talked abo~t irnpr~ving th e p a rking sitaatio~ for ;he
married students. The problem was postponed until next year.
Next, David asked each member of t he Co unci l to be pre s ent
a.t a l uncheon at 12: 00 pm 'T'hursday, February 23. Dr. Ganus ha s
~,:e~«f.-.1e, (J«J.IWiT
asked that the SAnbe present for lunch a nd A discus s i n a fter~ard.
Because there , as no further business, the meetinp.: was
dismissed.
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Respec t fully Submitted,
Sherry Balthrop, Secretary
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